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and nunlbcrcd respectively "Intercst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Notc No

Each ot thc DrnEiDal and irtcrest rot.s rrovidcs for thc oaynrnt ot ten Der cent. of ttc .rrount d!0 rhcrcd when coll.cted. .s an attorney's i€e for srid col-

notice of dishono., trotcst ind cxlenqion. as by refer.trcc to said ,otes will mor. fully nDtEar.

NO\', KNOW AI,I, I\,IEN, That thc \(ortgagor., .,..-....,.,..,..........in corrsideratiorr of the said debt atrd suttr of tnonel'aforesaid, and for

o.. ot att oft;r sunis irconrina auc u der rhc trrmi oI said nnr.s and of rli; uorrqase. nn(! aiso in considc.ation ol thc rurthcr $rm oI Thr.. Dollah ($3.00) (o th.
.ito.qe,gnn in har4 w.ll and l;ulr lllid by thc ]lo.tgascc at nnd bctorc fte sealtutand ,lcli$ry of th.se rrcs.nts, thc re(cipr whcr.t i' h€.cby ack)owltdstd. havc

. ....-......-. , ....grantcd, bargainc<I, softl ancl released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargairr, scll ancl release, unto the Mortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of thc {ollowing describcd rcal cstate, situate, tying and bcing in the County of-.................,....

South Carolina, particularly describcd as follows:
State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Thc above describ€d rql .statc, tosether with t[. buiHnrss .nd ihDrovenrnrs trow d hs.afts on said l.trds, if any, and aU DcF
sonal Drorrrry now or hereaftd irtaihcd in any anncr ro 3aid buildin$ or improvemqB, and all the righk, membtrs, htreditam.nts and apDurt.nanc.s ther.lato
bcldsing_ o. 'in .nywise appcrtaini,,R all and singular, urto thc Mortseie. its succeslors and assi88 for.vtr.

rcpresentatives arrd issigns, to warrant and Iorever defend, all_ and singular, the said real est-ate unto the
seitatives and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

I{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

And it is hffeby coyenartcd and asrced bet*een the parties hcreto, as follown to_wit:

ITRST=Th.I the lforrcaso.r (r) sill Dar rhe saitt d.br or su,, of motrc',.xd i,,tcr.il fcrcon, as and wl,cn the vmc shall hc du. lnd payatl., accordins to rh.

;;;;;,ti*: ". nEv ar anv rimc inr,car tn rhc vorEagec to be dcsi.able to lerlect its tirle to thc said ftrl *tatc lrce lrom aDy delecl. cloud or.ncumbrancr: (c) will

ih6wing the paymenr of samc; (d) will, at hi3 owD expen3e durine the ontinuane of thir dcbr, k.ep the buildhss d 3aid re.l .st.tc @nstartly insur.d asaitrst

.....Dollars ($

strickcn. or a substalttially similar clattsc. to thc tr[ortgagcc,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccuritv' and

.....), with the loss, if any, payable under New York Staudard lVlortgage Clause with contribution clause
as 

'its irrtercst may appeii, 
^a;d lvill pay the prcmiunr or premiums on the policy or policies in advance,

rvhere renewal poiiciei-arc nccessar). in tl-re pcrforurartcc of this covcnant rvil[ <lelivcr them to the \Iort-


